
The Nature of Pentecost 
 

‘’In your presence is fullness of joy and at your right hand are pleasures 

forevermore’’ Psalm 16:11 

 

Have you ever paused to think deeper over Psalm16:11? Do you know it is time for 

David’s day and ours? The verse prior to it was Psalm 16:10 was quoted in the feast 

of Pentecost in Acts 2:31, about the resurrection of Jesus. It was fully fulfilled in His 

resurrection and therefore the next and final verse of Psalm 16 can become a 

redemptive reality in our lives today! By abiding actively in this promise, we will 

become partakers of the exciting promises of Psalm 16:5-8 

 

In His ascension, the Son of God return to sit on His throne at the right hand of God 

the Father (Hebrews 8:1;1:3) in the presence of God, that same presence where 

there is fullness of joy and eternal pleasures are yours today as your life is hid in 

Christ! (Colossians 3:3). By resurrection, we are invited to the Throne room! 

 

Jesus ascends to His Father in what may be the greatest family reunion in history, 

the Father gives to His son the joy of His presence. The eternal pleasures are 

uttered in those words, ’well done, faithful and beloved Son. ’Note the seven words 

in Matthew 25:23,’’Enter into the joy of your Lord. ’Why was our Lord Jesus full of 

joy? He qualify as heir of this promise, ’Then the King will say to those on His right 

hand, ’Come ,you blessed of the Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from 

the foundation of the world (Matthew 25:34).He receives from the throne of glory, the 

eternal rewards of the everlasting inheritance ,the eternal pleasures at God’s right 

hand. Pentecost is a great reminder that in the coming days the Eternal pleasures as 

rewards we will certainly receive from God the Father (James1:17). Hence, 

resurrection is the gateway to the fullness of salvation in Christ! The secret to 

reigning with Chris has been disclosed here! Glory! 

 

Walking in joint -heirs with Christ, 

 

Romans 8:17 


